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Important Dates To Remember
JANUARY

1/8

•
•

Students Return
1st Semester Ends

1/9

•

2nd Semester Begins

1/10

•

EARLY DISMISSAL DAY-1:15 pm

1/13

•

SAC Meeting @ 3:00 pm-Intermediate

1/15

•

Report Cards Issued

1/17

•

EARLY DISMISSAL DAY-1:15 pm

1/20

•
•

HOLIDAY for ALL -MLKing Jr Day
(No School—Childcare closed)

1/22

•
•

Group Picture Day
Domino’s Night

1/23

•

Parent/Teacher Conference Night
5:30-7:00pm

1/24

•

EARLY DISMISSAL DAY-1:15 pm

1/27

•
•

PTO Meeting @ 3:00pm-Intermediate
Buffalo Wild Wings Spirit Night

1/31

•
•

PTO Night-Planet 3 Extreme Air Park
EARLY DISMISSAL DAY-1:15 pm

Thank you to our wonderful business partners for
their contributions of teacher and staff holiday
gifts.
•

Christine Whelpley with Maronda Homes

•

Cosmic Café

•

Deb Luba with Halo Salt Cave

LOOKING AHEAD
2/4

•

Boosterthon Pep Rally

2/7

•

EARLY DISMISSAL DAY-1:15 pm

Meet & Greet
Mrs. Barnett will be the interim principal
at Meadowlane Intermediate beginning
January 6, 2020. She would like to have a
meet, greet and have a treat event so that
families can familiarize themselves with
her. This event will be on January 10, 2020
from 1:30 PM – 2:30 PM in the media
Center at Meadowlane Intermediate. We
hope you are able to make it.

GROUP PICTURES
Class/Group Pictures will be taken at school
on Wednesday, January 22nd. If you would
like to purchase copies of the photos, please
complete and return the order form that will be
sent home with students before picture day.

Martin Luther King Jr Day
Monday, January 20th

HOLIDAY ALL—NO
SCHOOL

•

Robert Rivera-6th Grade

•

Denise Diaz-Personal Care Assistant

•

Sarah Barnett-Interim Principal

January 8, 2020
Dear Meadowlane Intermediate Families and Friends,
It is with great honor and excitement that I write this letter to you as the newly appointed interim principal of
Meadowlane Intermediate School. I have already started acquainting myself with the campus, the school community,
and our wonderful faculty and staff and I look forward to continuing to do so throughout the upcoming weeks. Through
my conversations with staff and teachers, it is evident that a passion for teaching and learning, a commitment to
student success and a pride in the Meadowlane community are shared by the faculty and staff. I truly value these
qualities and look forward to becoming a part of this wonderful learning community.
Although I know many of you from your student’s days at Meadowlane Primary, I would like to take this opportunity to
introduce myself to those of you whom I have not yet gotten to know. I earned both a Bachelor’s Degree in Special
Education and a Master’s Degree in Early Childhood Education from the University of Florida. Additionally, I earned a
second Master’s Degree in Educational Leadership from the University of West Florida. I have been a part of the
Meadowlane Elementary community for 15 years, serving in the classroom for 10 years, as the Teacher on Assignment
working with administration for 1 and a half years, and most recently as the Assistant Principal at Meadowlane
Primary for 3 years. I have lived in Brevard County for 15 years and am honored daily to serve the students and
families that live here. I am proud to have the support of my wonderful family: my husband, Robert, my daughter,
Allie, who attends Meadowlane Intermediate, and my spunky Havanoodle puppy, Barley.
I look forward to working with you and the dedicated Meadowlane Intermediate faculty and staff to provide a
supportive and successful learning environment for our students. A shared commitment to ensuring all students
receive the highest quality education in a nurturing learning environment is fundamental to the success of our work
together. There is so much to be proud of at Meadowlane Intermediate and I look forward to seeing what we can
accomplish together!
Please plan to stop by our media center on Friday, January 10 any time between 1:30 and 2:30 to “Meet, Greet and
Have a Treat”. I would love the opportunity to meet new students and families and to greet familiar faces as well.
Treats will also be served!

Sincerely,

Sarah Barnett
Interim Principal
Meadowlane Intermediate

Hello Meadowlane Family!
This year students in the 5th and 6th grades will be receiving lessons
using “Learning to Breathe”, which is a mindfulness curriculum
that focuses on cultivating emotional regulation, attention, and
performance. These lessons are being taught by Mrs. Santiago, the
5th and 6th grade School Counselor. Learning to channel attention to
productive tasks, to sustain motivation when work becomes
demanding, and to handle the frustration when sharing, learning,
and communicating with peers are skills that depend on the ability
to understand and manage emotions. Demands for these types of
interpersonal and intrapersonal skills increase as students progress
through the years. Students will also learn basic neuroscience; how
the brain, emotions, and our response are connected. Please ask your
students to explain to you about the roles of the amygdala and the
prefrontal cortex and what they can do to CHOOSE their responses to
challenging situations!

As part of maintaining the classroom for these lessons, we have a
“Wish List.” Any and all donations are greatly appreciated!
1. Bath and Body works SCENTED hand sanitizer
2. Tissues
As always, please feel free to reach out with questions and/or
concerns. Wishing you and your family the very best in the
upcoming new year!

PTO welcomes you back from winter break!
Let’s have fun at Planet 3 for our Welcome Back Winter Bash!
When: January 31 from 5-9 p.m. Tickets will need to be purchased at the door.
Fliers will come home with your student soon. Please bring flier with you so that it will count toward
our school’s fundraiser. We are also selling pizzas AS PREORDER ONLY. Fliers will have
information and a stub you can submit with your money. Deadline for preorder pizzas will be January
24. If money is submitted after this date, we cannot guarantee your pizza will be there.

Access to Resources and Services in the
School Library Media Program

Your school has a wonderful room that houses information on lots of topics, with
something special for everyone. That room is the library media center. In it you will find
what our school board recognizes as “the center” of the educational program of the
school. It provides materials and services that meet academic, technical, personal and
social needs of the school community.”
In meeting these needs, the media selection policy makes available a wide range of
materials on varying levels of difficulty, with something to appeal to everyone. Many
religious, ethnic, and cultural groups are represented in the school library, and specific
criteria are used in considering items to be included. Because libraries are forums for
information and ideas, books are provided for the interest and enlightenment of all
students and teachers.
Many of these books are on various reading program lists, such as Sunshine State
Young Readers’ Awards, Accelerated Reader, Reading Counts, and Florida Teens
Read. Some of these lists also include recommended reading levels. These reading
levels are determined by companies that are selling the book product, and they do
not necessarily reflect the appropriate chronological age, developmental age,
maturity level, or family values for all students. As with all other aspects of a student’s
education, parents are encouraged to be involved in a student’s book selections. The
books in the media center, whether part of a specific reading program or not, are available
for the review of all patrons, but are specifically recommended for none.
Since reading is vital to success in our world, and since we know that the best readers are
those who have parents that are involved in their education, we encourage parents to
read and review the books your student selects. Come in and visit. Browse the collection
of your school media center. You may find just the right book to share with your child.

